Teaching Opportunity
for Graduate Certificate Earners in Women’s Studies

The Women’s Studies Department seeks applicants to teach WOMST 105: Introduction to Women’s Studies in 2014-15. We currently have THREE available sections. These may be assigned individually to different instructors, or might be combined. Please indicate in your materials what your preference or requirement would be (for 1, 2, or 3 sections).

For those currently holding a GTA-ship: Teaching one of these sections would replace one of the sections of your GTA-ship in your home department. (So your overall teaching load, pay, and tuition benefits will not change.)

To be considered, applicants must have completed or be officially enrolled in the graduate certificate program in Women’s Studies.
(Online enrollment at http://www.k-state.edu/womst/graduate/current.html)

If you would like to be considered, please submit:
1) a letter of interest that outlines your background in Women’s Studies and that indicates which times you could teach from the list below
2) a vita or resume
3) a statement of teaching philosophy
4) the names of and contact information for three references
5) student evaluations of your teaching, if available

send materials to:
Michele Janette
Department Head
Women’s Studies Department
3 Leasure Hall
Manhattan, KS 66506

Materials are due by Monday, April 14 at 5:00 pm

Possible teaching times for Fall:
- MWF 9:30-10:20
- MWF 12:30-1:20
- MW 5:30-7:55 p.m., first 8 weeks of semester
- TU 5:30-7:55 p.m., last 8 weeks of semester
- Online section

Possible teaching times for Spring:
- MWF 9:30-20:20
- TU 11:30-12:45
- MW 5:30-7:55 p.m., first 8 weeks of semester
- TU 5:30-7:55 p.m., last 8 weeks of semester

Kansas State University is an equal opportunity employer and actively seeks diversity among its employees.